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M*,A .L iS (•IADY TO PUT
# 4PN T4n SThIR.L

, eC. $.Marshall, asp*lntendent of the
- I,. S~ ikt the Puget Sound,

,, t It t pn ner yesterday for the pur-
,9o of,)loking over the ground prior
tit th!e , klaylng on the Big Black-

s4Q O y, which 111 commence
ptember 1. Practically all

, at WU'be done this season, accord-
ug to thp present plans, is connecting

':~tg.llng road at McNamara's land-
lI lth the Big Blackfoot railroad.
r 4lgn of the status of the work,

dent Marshall said:
11 commence tralklaylng op.E~itg4iag About September l and expect

to, .b4ve4 the work practlisally com-
",ptte, wylthin 10 days or ti~a weeks.

he •I•4ng will be entirely', finished. ltte I,*Week and we can proceed with
lt.ee.to get the steel down. The

9lAtiwr9,rom Bonner to McNamnara's
rlq P l 12 miles and I think this to

a lat Will be touched this year.
TI 1ea fome rock work at the north-
ern. ead. of the road, but this will be
ld•d lbefore we qre ready to lay the

Word has been received in the city,
S,thet A. ., Hillman, "formerly local

lpat tol-the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
, la,,sreceived another promotion

I; .now commerclal agent at Aber-
IhI. Mr. Hillman was well
Mi Mn: soula ,and had 'n•fay

tl ,ite4re to whom his resent prp.
•ill coane as eWleame ners.

A qoitparatively short time spent
"s !•••, iJ office, Mr. Hlllman was

to the coast, where he held.1 of travellir g'etight and
maget for some time. His
t pleces him Incharge of a

ehj'sslebr ,tkritbry and is another

sane wt• caused considerable
catUll jn , among his friends at the
Nortp Tpa r lTo Iresterday afternoon.
Mr. •rown, ho Is employed in the
tra4nnialrtd a offie, came Into the of-fti shortly after noon with a large

ok under his arm. After stripping
down to his workinlg regalia. Jim be.
sar to clear his desk and get into-Sation on the book, which was occupy-
ttg the center of the clearing. He
opened the cover and it was seen that
ltstard of being a treatise on fiat
wheels or airbrakes, it was filled with
ti latuest samples of a large sartorial

Jim began to rip them out aad
jN the ,strips around the table. He

na d impervious to all appeals for
in expltnation of his actions and it
was not until he had them all neatly
piled and Wrapped that he informed
the onlookers of his wife's Intention to
make a qulrt and thereby relieved all
doubts as to his sanity.

Conductor Pat Lavelle, the nomad of
tae Northern Padific's operating de-
partment, left the city yesterday on
another pilgrimage. Mr. Lavelle's face

Is set to the north and he expects to
pay a visit to our Canadian brothers
before he returns to the Garden city.
Mr. Lavelte will conduct a research
into the reciprocity agreement lately
passed by the national legislature, He
will have an interesting report upon
returning to the city.

0. B. Spoor and wife of Cordova, Ill.,
are spending a few days In the city
visiting with their son, Hadley Spoor,
who is operator In the local Puget
Sound offices. Mr. Spoor has been
agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee .&
St. Paul at Cordova for 29 years. Mr,
and Mrs. Spoor will go on to the coast
after concluding their visit here.

Superintendent A. M. Burt and ('hlef
Clerk Bunney of the Northern Paciflo
went yesterday on No. 199 for a short
Inspection trip over the west end.
They returned to the city on the gasp•
line speeder.

Conductor C. E. Newton of the
Northern Pacific Has reported for work
aftel a 6O.day leave of a)seone spent
in visiting his friends In Wisconsin.

I1 lN TO V ISIT
AI AND BRICK PLANT

The members of the executive com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce,
and all citizens who wish to Join them,
will make a trip of Inspection this
afternoon to, the plant of the Stand-
ard Lime and prick company, located
north of the city. The new pinnt iof
the cobmpany turned its first wheel last
Wednesday and is now about realy to
be operated at its regular cap.clty
and to turn out a product of as fine
a quality as can be found anywhere.
The plant is an asset to the city of
Missoula which Is recognized by the
chamber of commerce and it a ns
deemed that somle official recognitlo,,
should be given, ntow that It I. com-
pleted and, ready for business. The
a.ecutive cormlnittee will mq at at the

chamber of commerce rooms at 4
p. im. today. Autonmopiles will be in
W•atiig n4d others besides the ernm-
ber ro4 the oomtritteos, who wish to
ma;e ;,.te trip, will be furnished
trat•p tiJon. The trip will be inter-
est• i wellJ worth while.

THM.~tr V•CTIMS SURLED.

Canonsburg, Pa., Aug. 28.-Two
vietmO.. l .the theater. panic of Sat-
w4•y, night were buried today. A
CI#l ty of those who were killed will
Itirrfed tomorrow,

o l9oblllowt - 4' storm of complaint,
or ajotf4fs! has decided to hold

ul gtit town next Friday
of WiWnguton Pa., the coun-

$11se&apton.

Freedom From Flies.
The\tgrnlenlett Fourth of July celebration ever known

In lAmerie \was planned this year for Worcester,
luaskL., by Dr. Clifton lodKge, plrofelssor of biology at
Otrk, uhlvelsity. It was safe, sane and education-
al, bu't not irl the cut and dried senee that makes
the boys may they watould rather have one i.cent
huncdb A fireracrkers than the whole pageant.
Ptk '`lr the chrtJlp, non Ula•d work for us grown.

upll (tlen., ente'rplrising, toon! Just this-one newspaper, instead of of fr*
ing a pony or a trip to utlrorpe for suhscrlbera, offered $500 in prlizes for
the must gills, pints, quarts of flles that the boyes and girls tufned in on
the Pourt 1 of Jply.

One day'4 r. Hodlge's 1-year-old boy askecd, looking at scrreen co'veredt
with fites, '•hy not put the flies in Jail, and let ourselves out?" That
•atrted the eltdoor campaign. Hil father Invented a trap to uatch thelti
in their bre flitl and feedIng places, and tried it In his own dooryard
sureeaefully., Now the er. Ie, "Flyless Worcester!" Whalt i de~ltratlion
of freed(onl, whnt it glorilouts lntlrependencae )Day!

Why not "lrlylesl America?" We could bring It to pans If ,only women
had the faith ind enthusiasm of this man Hudge, It ia napt a hopeleel
undertaking. (ne does not have to kill all of a speceles to exterllllnte It.
The fly pest will Iccruemb to the ravages of war. Are not our lakes and
streams depicted of firh in a fte years just by fishing, and that, too, In
spite of gamle laws and flish hatcheries, A war of Indeleendenee, a war
of exterminateion. Let Ius all enlist. 'hlldren, womeln, men, swat, kill, tralp,
poinot! No conmliseloned officers--all soldiers in a great social service.

Education-
Jl.--Women and Coeducation.

By Frederio J. Haskin.

There are at least 410 colleges In the I
United States where domen enjoy the
saine educational advantages as me'i.
Excluding the Catholic theological in-
stitutions, 80 per ceelJ or all the men's
colleges in America are to some ex-
tent ceedutatlonal., In addition to
these co-edistational advantagel, must
be considered the very large number
of colleges exclusively for women.
Among these are "th4 four great col-
leges foF women." VVassar, Smith,
Wellesley and Vassar rank among the
Ineluded among the 58 leading col.
leges of America. , They are listed
among the colleges admitted to the
Assoclation of Colltgiate Alumni. and
two of them, Bryn Mkwr and Welles-
ley, belong to the Feueration of Gradu-
ate clubs. Three of them, Smith,
Wellesley and Vassar rang among the
23 largest undergraduate colleges,
W~hile Vassar and i5ryn Mawr are in-
eluded in the 29 colleges of the United
States possessing funds of $1,000,000
and upward.

In addition to these four great col-
leges there is a long list of small r
ones in which young women may study
and take degrees with quite the sanme
hfaclities afforded their brothers. The

Independent woman's college of the
same grade as those for men is an in-
atitutlon peculiar to the United ltate~.
Vassar college, founded by Matthew
Vassar in 1865 as an institution 'which
should accomplish' for young women
what colleges do for young' men, is
the first of the woman's oolleges whic .
sprang up so rapidly during the last
half century. Now the woman's col-
lege is recognised ae an important
feature of eduteation and its develop-
ment is quite as closely connected
with the progress of the nation as is
the man's college. While the tendency
toward coeducation is strong, es-
pecially in the middle west, the wom-
an's college is still gaining In popular-
ity and has an increasing enrollment
which last year reached 9,000, requir-
Ing the services of 948 instructors.

There is no country in the world
where so generous a provision has
been made for the education of women
as in the United States, despite, or
perhaps because of, the comparative
youth of the nation. While schools for
boys occupy first attention, as they
have done in E•urope for centuries,
even in colonial times education for
girls was not entirely overlooked. In
Watertown, Conn., in 1659, when Rich-
ard Norcross was engaged by the
town council to conduct it school to
teach the children "To read and write
and so much of Latin as may' be de-
sired• by the court," the contact con-
tained the additional proviso, "Alsoe
if at any time; sed towne have any
maiden yt have a desire to learns It
the sed Richard Norcrosn shall attend
them for the learning of them."

While there is record of only three
girls, who, at that period availed
themselves of the educational privi-
leges for which the townshlp paid the
sum of 30 pounds sterling per year,
it was at least the beginning of
womnen's education in America. The
other colonial towns did not fol-
low the example set by Watertown to
any material extent, it being helieved
that girls were best educated in their
home or in the early damne school,
where the three It's were inculcated
with illlor or less accuracy. Nearly a

century afterward i little girl in Hat-
field, Matss., asho went daily and ,at
on the steps of the boys' school to

linton to their teachers in order that
she, ,o,. mllght learn, would have ea-
gerly sclzed anly oppurtunlity for high-
er learnlling givein to her own sex. The
granddaulght iof that little girl lived
toi fouind Mt. Holyoke semtinary, now
a coollege, a\ here girls received a high-
er education at rates so low as to

make it practlcally a free school.
In iproviding for the education of

girls in the pullihh schools, coeducat-
tlon was genl'rally adopted through-
iout the enlltr country very early In
Its history. With the oxception of
Philadelphia and some of the eastern
Ieaport towns, where the fact that
sehiolis Illr lty existed for boys led to

th
e
' erection of separate buildings for

girls, the to ieies have been edu-
cated alimosit entirely in the iame
class ranl That the results have
beell exclent, no one disputes, al-

though lately Ia iivlemelnt against co-
edtlucaltlol hias developedtl, especially In
the secondary schoolls.

Ho•te oI the schools lire trying tile
experltnlit of segregatitng tile lexes,
although using the same study halls,
and the results have prove so satis-
factory that it is likely that this will
become general during the next few
years. Thle English high school of
('hicago cxperimented til't In this
'direction, beginning with its entire
ola.n in Pebruary.

The program was aso arranged that,
while boys and girls met in tihe salme
dlvislion room anid studied In the same
study roomsl, ther recited in sepa'ate
classes, These claseu were so dis-
tributed that each teacher taught a

class of each sex. This prevented the
crlticismn that one sex was given the
advantage of a better teacher. At the
end of six months, a referendum was
taken of the parents on the two fol-
lowing questions: "Do you feel that
your child was benefited by the seg-
regated class?" "Would you advise
that the plan be extended?" The an-
.swaer of 95 per cent of the parents
were in the affirmative, and the opht-
ion of the teachers in charge was sudh
that the work is now being extend4d
to the second year's class.

The Cleveland Technical high school
is organized on a different plan. The
boys and girls are, in separate claspe
with separate study halls. This ar-
rangement is not altogether for sex
reasons. but because of the Widely dif-
ferent classes of work. The shop work
of the boys and the domestlc sclen'.e
work for the girls differ widely. Even
those subjects which they study !n
common are differently applied

The trend of popular opinion now
ceems to be adverse to co-education in
the higher school, although it is sti!l
recognized as desirable for the ale-
mentary grades. The lptest idea Is
to keep the boy and the girl in the
same school so as to preserve the same
social environment, but to teach them
Is different classes so as to adapt
the work to the highcst needs of each.

The privileges now open to women
In the way of technical and pr 'fs-
sional training depend largely on co-
education, which has grown to a large
degree in America and is cnnstan:ly
developing along new !!lnes. The Itnl-
verslty of Wisconsin has i'eliy made
arrangements for the ceparatiton of
students by sex, primarily for the ad-
vantage of women students. Lest this
movement be censlderel as restriot-
ing the privileges of women, a special'
resolutlitn was passed providing thatl
men and an••en shall be e:quall', en-
titled to all classes of the university
and that there. shall be se distiHetion
on account of sex in granting schiolr-
ships or fellowships in any of the dte-
pantments of the nlntS• ersll•. The
growing demand for the highor edu-
Battton of women has not bean affect-
ed by the attitude of any particular
Institution in regard to co-education.

It is now recognized that vicxatlnal
training for women is of e.ual Im-
portance with that of men, but that
the courses to to pursued are selar-
,ate and distinct in thir sicope Co-

lumbla university last year opened a
new plant for a school of household
arts. It included a !aboratory and
studips costing conslderably over halft
a million dollars. This school In-
cludes cerUfloate courses in dietary
and other cooking, Interior decoration,
home architecture, dressmtkilng, cos-
tume designing and klndred t",pic.
The University of Wisconsin has made
a simuJar rpcognution oft the donlan1
for better equlipuent for womaunly vo-
cations. It has supplied Lathrop hall,
a new buliding, specially designed for
the needs of teaching home economics,
the course being broadened to Include
as many subjects as possible.

As a result of the eduoatl'n prophil-
ed for them, the women of America
have done excellent service in prolnot-
Ing the educational prot'ress of the
nation. Since the organisatlon of the
public schools was praotlsnllly 1 tteir
hands. credit is due to tlhem for at-
most every advanced movetlent. A
notable example of the influence of
women on education is Mrs. Ella I tg
Young. late president of tile Natiolal
Educational association, who is now
serving her second term as sulperin-
tendent Iof public instruction in Chl-

cago. Mrs. Young was elected to tIhe
plresidenoy iof thile National lEducStl0rall
aseolation after a. vigorous camnpairn
anid her influence in dliretling the
work of that great orglnizatlon was
quite as marked as is that exerted )by
her on the ptulblic' schools of ',?hicago,
which nIow take front rank ;n everv
dtepartlment of educatlonal develop.
nitnt.

Aside fr('m tile profession of teach-
er, to, which womenI) Vi seeim partlicU'll rly
adatted, their hlgher edualttlii htas
led to their admnission to the learned
lprofessiolns, all oIf which have grlladu-
ally becomle oipen to themn. 'here is no,
branch of learning now in existenll•
which cot'ld 0nt be stulled tby the
American w iloman if she Io Ildeitlre.

Medicine, law and theology olipened
their doors tI women it generatlln
ago, but ilately, inl conformity with th'l
trend of education toward indllustriall
educa.tion, womlen are turning their

attentionl toward technollogy, Illining
engineering, electricity and otler oc.
cullations supposedly as distinctly
Ilasculihe as were m•edicine and law
a quarter of a century ago. Quite a
rinumber of Amerleanl women llhav.'e
passed rigid nautical examnilnations lts

laaster navigators, and onl1 recently a
young woman was placed in charge
of an important wireless telegrapllh
station.

Tolmorrow---ducatt Ion.
XIl-Athletlcs In the Scheole.

BONDS ARE' VOTED FOR FINE

NEW BUILDING AT RESER-

VATION'S LAKE CITY.

Ploisn Is to have a fine new public
school building. Bonds We're voted by
residents of ,the district last eek and
the contract has already bern let. Th.
I'uthead ('Courler tells tle following
story of the proposed school:
'At the bond election laturdtly there,

were 1:10 votes cast, 116 for the hbonds,
two against and two mutllated ballots.
Immediately after the result of the
electlon was known, there was a meet.
Ing of the school board to act upon
the hlds.

C. Ilaverland of KalleItll, l,. H.
lialley and Carl Wright of Poison were
the contractors who presented bids for
consideration. The bid of Carl Wright
was aecepted.
"The bid of C. Haverland was $13,-

368.30. L. II. Halley's was $11,588.39
and Carl Wright's was $11,:300.
"Now, the question will arise how

can a contract be made for a $11,300
bulldng on a 9$8,000 bond Issue. The
facts are the contract Is so drawn
that there can be cghaniges made in the
construction to lesseis the ost If neces-
sary. And this is what the board pro-
poses to do. The changes made will
d, no Injury to the ,bulding and will
bring It down to or nearly to the bond
Issue.

"The new building Is to be 513x64
feet In size and Is to face the public
square. The completed building Is to
have a corridor extending through the
center with a wing on either side. But
the present contract'ealls only for the
completion of the corridor anrd north
wing. lAter, as the population de-
mands I' and the financial status of
the district will allow It, the other
wing will be added.

"The contract as let contemplates
using the PoIson brick."

IKRUSCHNIT TELLS

((('ntinued From Page One ).

examlnatlon or personal record shall
be required.

"This denies to thelrompanles the
right of every cltlien to require ot
persons entering hlsaservlce evidences
of competency, good character and
health, and deprives. the companies of
all protection under the fellow-servant
laws of many states.

"Elghth--That If fbrees are reduced
employes are to Indldate who shall be
laid off.

"This would embarrass the company
In efforts to Iacreasp' efficiency 'by
ridding the service o0. Inefficient em-
ployea.

" lnth-That, no employe belonging
I to the federation be discharged with-
out consent. of the employes' commit-
tee.

"This would require the company
Involved to meet it committee repre-
senting all Its, craftstnmrt , which coml-
mlttee would owe allegiance to ia gen-
eral committee composed of all
craftsmen of all lines of the Harriman
system."

Employes Stand Pat.
Ernest L. Reguln, president of the

federated shop employes of the Har-
rlman lines, when shown the state-
ment by Mr. Kruttsehnltt, declared
that he was confident, In spite of the
statement, that the demands of the
shop employes would be granted.
"Mr. Kruttschnltt may change his

attitude," he saidl, "when he dlsoovers
that f p19r cent of the shopmen are
standing by the federatlon."

When asked if a refusal meant that
federated shopmen Would strike, Mr.
Reguln said:

"The federation must be recognized.
We will not back up on that lssue.
We have asked for recognition and 4I
we do not get it-a-ell, that's up to
Mr. OKruttschnltt. He has time to
change his mind and we believe he
will yet recognize the federation."

Hiring Strikebreakeus.
Denver. Aug. 28.-While 3. A. Frank-

lin, national president of the boiler-
makers' union, and M. T. Ryan, na-
tional president of the carmen, are
speeding to Ban Francisco in the hope
of averting threatened trouble with
the Harriman lines, strike-breakers are
being pushed into San Francisco In
anticipation of a general walkout, says
the Republican. In the last three
days, three p~Irtlns of 12 men eaCh
have passed throiugh Denver. Most
of them have cpicn, frofA points In
Pennsylvania, although some have
been recruited further west. Their
passage has been i•ode,'as quiet as
possible, as it Is thought' there is still
a possibility of the differences being
adjusted. Practioally all of the men
who have passed through have been
machinists.

Conference Postg•ned,
Chicago, Aug. ' _.-The expected

..otnference )etweetn officials of the IIll-
nois Central railroad and representa-
tives of the federated shop employes
who threatened to strike unless their
o'rganisation Is recognized by the rail-
road, was postponed today. President
Metle'ary of the r'lderatlot and the
delegation which caiam to Chicago with
hint from Paducah, Ky., met with the
officials of the unions which com-
pose the federation durng the after-

The word was sent to Vice President
Park of the lllinols Central that a
conference w'th hhin will be sought
f'ither tomorrow or Wednesday.

HUMAN CHAIJ l IRIFAKB.

Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 28,-The break-
ing of human chain f rnlat in an
attelmpt to rescue Henprty DF. I8i of
I3enne Plain, Iowa, flt'qIu dalowtzlg in
the Santa Crux river,, toat •i1• his
ifs. today. Hildy was ode of a party
of picnickers,

'MS STORE WILL BE
I THE MECCA FOR ALL

ORIENTAL RUG BUY-
ERS THIS WEEK #
This is the week of oppo'rtuniy
for. every person who wpnts: to

buy an Oriental Rug---a week of rare, unprecedented

Special Reductions on Khoury Bros.'
Entire Stock of Fine Rugs

This special sale is occasioned by Khoury Brothers, the well and
favorably known importers, of Helena, having accumulated an ex-
cessively large stock for the present demand and being forced by
the pressing need of funds to take care of pre-holiday importa-
tions. The opportunity is- one whereby it is possible to buy the
very finest and most desirable Persian rugs at prices no greater
than the cheaper and commoner weaves are usually sold for.

The Savings Are Fully One-Third
This statement is made advisedly. We. have compared
the regular prices and the sale prices and have found that
the savings will average fully a third and in many instances
buyers will be getting rugs at practically import cost.
Despite this great price concession, Khoury Pros. posi-
tively guarantee, every rug to be exactly as represented
and extend their liberal offer to exchange any rug within
three years, allowing the full purchase price. ,The terms

during this Sale are Cash.
The assortment to select from is acknowledged by all to be
the best and finest in the northwest, embracing all the fav-
ored weaves and rugs of all sizes up to 10x15 feet, and

runners up to 21 feet in length.
Mr. George, who is representing Khoury Bros. here
during this Sale, is an expert rug weaver and under-
stands thoroughly the proper way to mend and clean
rugs. All work in this line intrusted to him is guar-

anteed to the full value of each rug.

I at~

STATE GSIEOPAIHS
TO MET O110N

ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

OF ASSOCIATION TO BE HELD

AT HUNTERS'.

Arrangements are being made for
the 11th annual convention of the
Montana Osteopathic association to be
held at Hunters' Hot Springs $eptem.
her 7 and 8. The best meeting and
the largest attendance in the history
of the organisation is being antici-
pated. Dr. Asa Willard of Missoula In
given a jlaee on the program for the
sessions whlah has been prepared as
follows:

Thursday, September 7.
Invocation.
Address of Welcome.
.Response.
Clinical demonstrations.
Cretinism-Dr. W. C. Dtwnes, Boze.

man.
Torticolllis-Dr. Marcia Crafft, Deer

Lodge.
Paralysis Following Spinal Injury-

Dr. L. K. Cramb, Butte.
Acute Diseases-Dr. Eva M. Hunter,

Livingston.
.Practures-Dr, C, B. Spohr, White

Sulphur Springs.
Banquet.

Friday, September 8.
Infantile :Paraylsis - Dr. Carrie

Cramb, Butte.
General Practice-Dr. Daisy Rieger,

Billings.
Question Box--Conducted by Dr.

Dawes of Bozeman.
Osteopathic Legislation-Dr. Asa

Williard, Missoula,
Election of officers.
Choosing next meeting place.
Adjournment.

STRIKE CALLED OFF.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.-The strike at
the Baldwin locoynottve works, which
began June 8, was officially called off
tonight. Of the 12,000 or more men
who went out, it is estknated that
only about 2,000 are still out. The
management dleclined to state whether
these men well be taken back. When
the, strike was called It was, advised
agatnst by the international officers
of the affillat4d Ujitons, wkich, it was
stated, were"' It li aa pottioon to pay
strike benefits.

Are you getting better IIgplt now,
and two and a halt time s as muc

In othtlr wLwe , are you up*qP

Weq~ase WJe Type Tunqsten
Lamps? u not, there's a revelatAs
in store for you. When you try them
you will ripd IutIiW light fa belter
than apy you ever used before. And
don't floget tIis: 'cy ive you two

andr a liaUl aleus muach lght for

every cent youea spend.

MWpaua L0ii & Water C.

ASIIMiENS GIVN
fJ1j1J1 MIISTERS
(Continued From Page One).

tend schools: I. W'. Kingsley, D. H.
Fleet and Samuel and James Taylor.

Among the appointments{ made at
the general conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Billings, sev-
eral are of especial interest to Mis-
soula people. First of all Is the con-
tinuance of Rev. J. W. Bennett in Mls-
soula, approved b' his parishioners.

ev,. C. B. Cunningham I io e aqm•e
in Atevenaville and- Rv. Pred Spencer
la I amilton. R4v. W. 8. Tester,. who
lias been for some tmne at Canltin,
-hes to take charge of a new olrquft

,with Dixon as. headquarters, while
Thbmas Hardie of Lime 'ltakes Rev,

Mr. Tester's place at Carlton. Plains
will be supplied by Rev. John'G. Roap
and Thompson by' Rev.' J. 8. Iolton.
Dr. Bovard leaves his former, offle as
district superintendent to Rev. Edward
Laird Mills and enters upon the presi-
dency of the Mdntana Wesleyan uni-
versity. Rev. Charlei T~wiley, for.
merly president, will takq a faUI pro.
fessorship in the university.

CARD ol T,4NC'.
We desire to expr•re our healttflt

thanks to our maxy friends and neigh-
bore for the beattiful floral offerings
and in asslisting us during the 'sick-
Ress and, death of our 'beloved son,
Frederidk J. BlvckglI
MR. AND IR8. A. BICKWL AND

FAMILY. ''

Lice klly your profits quickly and,
surely. ' DN`O .tolerste thy pest in your
ohaot* n yard, cet Otkey's .iLAe Pow-.
d*rts. 1, \,, your,.o .hV4&,.A trilapl polek-
ago, a+ .asaNaveJi. ug bq.... kno
pbrtM ,, by. eplinue ate' M4olala 'PiDu
Co.


